EXPECTED PRODUCTS:
List of primers to order and location of guide sequence within DNA. 
EXPECTED PRODUCT:
200bp PCR product and gel showing correct size. Transformed bacteria growing overnight.
Day three: Conduct colony PCR to check for guide insertion (Use C9SG-Col-PCR-F and Gene name-C9SG-Col-PCR-R primers to get an ~750bp band). Grow two to three positive colonies overnight.
A gel with positive bands that demonstrates guide insertion into Cas9/short guide plasmid.
3. Day four: Mini-prep grown colonies and run diagnostic digest (NdeI/XbaI, checking ApE for expected digested DNA band pattern) prior to sequencing. Sequence positive plasmids with C9SG-SEQ.
Confirmed sequence of Cas9/short guide plasmid to use for injection. Day seven: Conduct ultra-pure mini prep to prepare plasmid for injection.
Final Cas9/short guide plasmid for injection.
GENERATION OF Repair Template Plasmid:
1. Day one: Choose the gene you want to study. Obtain the plasmid encoding ~3kb of the genomic region of interest from your instructor (You will also need the sequence file). Design and order primers to amplify the 5' and 3' homology arm PCR products from the TOPO plasmid. Homology arms should be ~700bp -1kb and include 40bp overlap with repair template plasmid on either side (Appendix 2).
EXPECTED PRODUCTS:
List of primers to order and show overlap of sequence within repair template. 
A gel with positive bands that demonstrates 5' homology arm insertion into repair template plasmid. Day seven: Conduct ultra-pure mini prep to prepare repair template plasmid for injection.
EXPECTED PRODUCT:
Final repair template plasmid for injection.
TIPS AND TROUBLESHOOTING:
1) Generation of the 3kb genomic DNA plasmid. It was difficult for students to amplify genomic DNA from the worm so the instructor may want to generate the plasmid needed to make the homology arms. Amplify ~3kb on either side of the desired mNeonGreen insertion site and put this into a TOPO vector or vector of choice (TOPO allows for blunt end ligation). Depending on the guide site, the instructor will also want to mutate this sequence (see Troubleshooting #2) in the TOPO vector. Now the students can use the TOPO plasmid with its guide mutations to make the homology arms.
2) Mutating the guide sequence in the 3kb genomic DNA sequence prior to making the repair template. If the guide sequence is not mutated in the repair template cassette, Cas9 will cut the cassette as well as the genomic DNA and repair will be inefficient. If the guide sequence will be located between the two homology arms, so that it is divided when the arms are made, this not a problem. Otherwise you want to mutate the NGG PAM site or introduce silent mutations to the guide sequence in the 3kB genomic prior to making the homology arms. In this case, it helps for the instructor to identify the guide sequence prior to the beginning of the course so that the plasmid is made and ready to go when the students arrive.
3) Injection markers. To check for a successful injection, the instructor may want to include a plasmid like Pmyo-2::mCherry (expressed in the pharynx, https://www.addgene.org/19327/). This will be expressed as an extrachromosomal array and will if injections are successful. In genome edited animals this marker will no longer be expressed in subsequent generations. 4) If the instructor needs a positive control, plasmids known to have high efficiency genome editing are available upon request. 5) If instructors would rather generate knockout or mutant animals, an alternate approach would be to make two guide plasmids for gene deletion by choosing a guide sequence near each end of the gene or region of interest.
